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Confocal  micro­XRF  is  a  relatively  new  local  analysis  method  which  allows to  analyse  the  trace  level 
metal contents within the confocal  volume formed by the coinciding focii  of the excitation and detection 
side polycapillary1. When using a scanning algorithm,  virtual  sections of elemental  distributions can be 





magna,  a   frequently  used model  organism to   investigate   the  influence of  heavy metals.   In  Fig.  1, 2D 




total  measuring   time of  ~18h.  Data  processing  was performed  by  the AXIL software using  symmetric 
multiprocessing (SMP) on a quad core server system. In Fig. 2 (left) 16 confocal element slices of Fe are 













Fig.2: 16 subsequent depth distributions of Fe through an egg of Daphnia magna (left), Fe isosurface 
rendered under 4 different rotation angles (right)
Fig.3: a) to c) isosurfaces of Fe, Zn and Compton scattering of a single Daphnia magna egg. 
d) RGB combined isosurfaces e) laboratory micro absorption CT isosurface
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